
 

View of the Trucker Mode on the *NEW* Idaho 511 website 

 

What do I need to do? 
After the new site launch, your old 511 mobile app will no longer receive crucial roadway information feeds. You will 
need to download a new version of the Idaho 511 app from the Apple or Android app stores and delete any old versions 
of the 511 app.  

• Apple version – Idaho 511 app 
• Android version – Idaho 511 app 

If you had a 511 account on the previous 511 site, you will need to create a new account. A 511 account allows you to 
customize the map settings and save routes for a streamlined experience. 
 

Is the website changing? 
The web address 511.idaho.gov is staying the same, however the site’s layout will be slightly different. If you had a user 
account on the previous site, you would need to make a new account. An account allows you to customize the map 
settings, save routes or set up notifications. 
 

Is the phone number changing? 
No, you can still call 511 for travelers’ advisory 
information.  
 

What about the Idaho 511 Trucker app? 
The Idaho 511 Trucker app will no longer receive current 
travel information once the new site launches. You will 
need to switch over to the new Idaho 511 app and delete 
the old Idaho 511 Trucker app.  
The new Idaho 511 app includes the same trucker 
information details as the old app. With one click you can 
turn on the “Trucker Mode” or select specific 511 features 
from the map legend depending on your needs. 
 

What are some new features? 

The new Idaho 511 app has all the same tools to help you 
plan your trips, plus additional features. The new app 
displays special events that might impact travel, seven-day 
weather forecasts, Oasis locations, and more. Oasis 
locations are private-public partnerships that provide 
restroom facilities free of charge 24/7.  

You can create a 511 account to save travel routes and sign 
up for notifications when your routes are impacted. If you had an account with the previous 511 system, you would 
need to create an account on the new site to customize your map settings, save routes or set up notifications. 
 

Why is the Idaho 511 website and app changing? 
The 511 site and app are changing because the Idaho Transportation Department has a new vendor for the Idaho 511 
road report system.  

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/idaho-511/id6443662105
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ibigroup.mobile.ta511id.android&pli=1
https://511.idaho.gov/

